
" CLEARFIELD REriBLICAV
rcni.iint: mm wuKtintr, sr

" OQODl'AJIDMil A HACI2RTY,'

CLEARFIELD, PA.

ESTAItLISIir.!) IN ISST.

The Urgent Circulation of any Newspaper
In North Central Pcnuaylraiua.

... r Terms of Subscription
If paid In advance, or within 3 months.. ..! OI
If puiil after II and bofnre months II AO

If mid efur tho expiration of 0 months.,, a OO

Eates ot Advertising,
Transient Advertisements, per square of lOllnesnr

less, S timoi or let ,M 0"
P..r onch sutnennont Insertion 40

Administrators' and notices
Auditors' twllees 2 4"
Cautions and Enlrays , 1 40
Dissolution notices., 3 M
Professional-Cards- 1 year....,..,, i (I'l

Local notices, per line.....,,......, 20

, , YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 square ....$8 00 I J column. 33 00

1 squares. ....lo 00 1 oolumn.. , eo OA

t squares.. ..20 00 1 oolunin 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Swingle quire J3 40 6 quires, pr. qulre.fl 76
3 uuiroa.pr. quire, 2 00 I Ovor 0. por quiro, 1 50

I1ANDUILL8.

I nheot, S.Sorleas, 00 ) sheet, 5 or less, 5 00

i ahoet, 2i or low, it 00 1 shoet, JS or loss.lO 00

Orer 24 of each of above at proportionate rntri.
GEORflE n. (lOOHLANDER,
UEOKUK IIAOHIU'V,

Publishers.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,"

Prompt attention given to nil top-i-

entrusted to his rnr in Clrarfleld ami adjoining
counties. Offlcr on M iH(cf ft., oppoiitfl Natigla-'-

Jewelry Store, Clenrfield, Pa. jrl4"7 1

WILLIAM A. WALLtri. FinUHSO.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,,
ATTORNEYS - AT. LAW,

Clrarfleld, P. "
bustuoss of all kinds attended to

svlth promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
of William A. Wallace. jn.nl 2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- Clearflrlrf, Pa.
ft.0(l!oe lo the Court House. dceS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W,

tt:1:Ta Clearfield, P.
ISRAEL TEST,

ATTORN R Y AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa.

In tho Court noose. tJyll.'l?

JOHN H. FULFORD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

M car Odd, Pa.
Officd on Mark ft t fit., oor Joseph Showers'

Grocery itnro.
;PrPromnt attention ffiren to tha iornrlnjr

oi uiaioin, e.,and lo all legal buetno.
March 23, lfW71y.

Tnoa. j. a'cuixot'on. t. m. 'ci li.oi n.
T. J. McCULLOUGH & BE0THEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
learlleld. Pa.

Office on Market street one door east of the f lesr- -
dold County Dank. 2:1:71

I D KJI - C M A f I VHi u , ivi i; l 11 n m. i i
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Legal hasiness attended to promptly with

fidelity. Offico on Second street, above the First
National Uiuik. 1:25:71-- pi

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOKNEY - AT- - LAW,

lVallareton, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
leal buninefR promptly attended to.

? i. laviir p. l. xnauB

. IRVIN & KEEBS,
t'ueeessnrs to IT. LI. Rwoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Putl,r-- 3 CLEARI IKLD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfBc, oo Second St., Clearfield, Pa. noT2!,C

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i -

i, And Deal Rafale A gout, C'lcarfli-ld- , Pa.
OOVe on Third tret, bet. Cherry A Walnut.
;MrRerpeetfu!ly offers his services In selling

and buying lands In Cloarlleld and adjoining
'f counties and with an exnerienoeof over twenty
j years as a surveyor, Batters himself that he can
J. render eatisfaotion. Feb. 2S:'.1:tf,

f J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,

' 1:18 Osrcola, ( learlleld Co., Pa. y:pd

J, BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AID IAI,ER IS

Saw XogH and liiiiiiltor,
CI.EAHFIEI.D, PA.

OOloe In Masnnio Building. Room Xo. 1. 1:24:71

John II. Orvls. 0. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

llrlleroiitc. Pa. (sep13.'"5-- j

J. S. BARNHART
ATTORNEY

llollKl'onte, Pa.
Will proeliee In (.'learlicld and all of the Courts of
the 2jth Judicial district. Heal estate business
and collection of claims made specialties. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OIBoe on Market Slrect, Clearfield, Ta.

hours: 9 to 12 a. m., and I to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LtTiiKii.inuna, pa.
sTHI attend professional calls augl0'70

,J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
jfl'IIYSICIA & SURGEON,
T TAVIMl located at PinnAeld, Pa., offers his
I aL profesriiunel services ti, tlio penpla of that

jiliiee and surroundiug country. All calls promptly
;lln did to. eat. I I If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lat Surgeon of the ted Ugfnient.Penniijlvatila

; Volunteera, having returned from the Army,
otTen bli profeiilonal aerrloet to tba oitlieni
of OlearQold eouoty.
rPr'ifesiliOi.l enllt promptly attenied to.

' OH on BeconJ atreot. formorlyonoupted by
Dr. Woodi. nprtfio-t- f

- JEFFERSON LITZ,
iPIIYSICIAN & SUilOEOX,
TJ AVI NO located at Oicmla, Pa., off.ri hi
Jim. profoeilonal tterrtoei to the people of that
pluvre and inrrounding country

.VAII ealle promptly attended to. Office
and rcflldetie on Curtin at., formerly ofoupied
b; Dr. Kiln. May,

tl. hoi Lowm-ft- t . . r. Pint rinrr.
1 H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY

ItOOKSKLLERS,
Clank Rook MmmfucUirers,

i AND STATION Eft",
3IH Market St., Philadelphia.
VuPnper Flour Heck, aod Pags, Fonl.cap,

'4.tter, Jiote. Wrapping, ur'" V 1

fihVl.7fl.lyp4 f

CLEAMflttiWl REPI1BJLICAM.
GOODLANDER & HAQERTT.

VOL.

Card.

F. K. ARNOLD &. Co.',
11ANKEKS,

I.tHliei'Khurp, Clrnl (lrld count)', Pa.
Money loaned at rensnnoole ratrs: exehsnro

bnugltt and lull ; deposits received, and a gen-ea-

liauking business will be oarried on at the
above pluoe. 4:1 2:T :tf

.JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Junticc of tli Peace and SarivcDar.

runvrnftvltle. Pa
tL, Colli oj ions' uade and nioner tiromntly

paid uvcr. Mrmf
JAMES 0. BAEEETT,

Juitloo ttf th Peace and l.iaentttd Conveyancer,
I.iittierMburg, ( lrarflt lil Co.t Pa

Collectiunii A rcinitlanupi nrumiitly made.
and all kinds of lrg;il liiBlrumeuU exeoutr.l fm
nhort nntfeo.. may l,70ir

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juttloe of the Poane, SurTcyor and Conveyancer,

' I,utlieiburf;, P.
AHViiKlnria intraited to will bo promptly

ntlcndcd to. lN'rins winding to cm piny a
will do well to give Itim a mil, as hi Ant tori

himi-ei- that ho enn render untifnrtion. ItenU of
ooitwyanfle, artiolea of ajrrwiuent, and all lenl
papem, prumptly and noutiy cxeoulcu. roardo.vn

HENRY RIBLING,
II0ri?G, PICN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTKIt

Clearfield, Hetin'a.
The frescoing and itaintliifr of ohurchea and

other pnhlio haildinsii will reeeiva purtioulur
attrniion, s wmi in too (latnnnff ol carrm((of aim
flfijjhf. Uilditii Jne in thn ueaictl ityin. au
work warranted. 8 Imp on Fourth it reel, furmcrly
occupied by Lquire ahugart. octlU 10

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

KEAB Cr.EARFIEI.D, PEN'N'A.
,t"9f Pumps always on hand and mode to onler

on Bliort notice. I'ii)es boretl on reasonable term.
All work wnrranted to render falisfuction. and
delivered If desired. jpd

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBEE & HALE DRESSER,

BECOMD BTRKET.

i)23 CILAHI II, la II, P A. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCHIVENER & SUKVEYOU,

LiitherMliurg, Psu
rpil B f uherriher offers hii erviwn to the public
I In the enpacity of Scrivener and Survi-yur- .

All call for fnirrpvinir promptly attendil to, and
the inukinj? uf draltn, deedf and other Ivgal iustru-uirnt-

of writing, executed without dultty, and
warranted to be correct or lio chniga. oll;T0

SURVEYOR.
rrilin undersiRnrd offpri hia itrrvieo an a Sur- -

royor, and may he found at hi re:. donee, in
L.,wren township. Let ten will roach him di-

rected to Cl artlcld. Pa,
inav JAMP3 MITCHElilj.

J. A. BLATTENBEEGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OPCKOLA, Clearfield Co., Ta.

and all legal papcri drawn
with aeon racy and dixpulch. brafti tin and a

tiekeU to and lrim any point in

prooured. Oct570 0m

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER. BEER RREWER,

Clcarllrld, Pa.
rented Mr. rsntreii Prewery benAVlNO by itriet attention to buiinrft and

the inanuUeture of a nope ri or article of HKEH
to receive the patronage of all the old and ninny
new ooitemcri. Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE.
DBALK III

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
C.HAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extensive inanufac'urrr and dealer In Fquare
Timber and Hawed Lamberuf all kindn.

Orden iolieiUd and all bill promptly
Ailed. Jln'7a

QCO. ALBERT II f. WRY W. ALICRT

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

ayOrders solicited. Bills filled oa short notice
and reasonable terms.

Addresi Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pn.
Jc2i-l- W 4UIKRT A JIRUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I'renrlivllle, I Icarficlil County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry (loods. Hardware, tlrocerie-e- and everything
osunlly kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
lurcusli, as crtrap as elsewhere in luo ooilnty.

Frenebrille, June 27, 18f.7-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
( Ifni Dcld, Pcnn'a,

S3,Will execute jobs in his line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr4.07

J, K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGIIA1MI OALL15RY,

Market Street, Clrarfleld, Pa.
MADK A HPECIALTY.-f- ?.

"VTKHATIVKH made la cloudy as well ai in
X 1 clear weather. Constnntlv on lined a good
asmrlment of KUAMKH, PTKHROHUHPK8 and
STIiKUCSI'OPlC VIKH'rJ. Frames, from any
style of uioiildintr. made to onler. . apr2S-t-

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
nRALRni iw

Eeal Ebtate, Square Timber, Logs
. AND L l' Mil EH.

Ofrce In new Corner Store building.
nor 4 71 t'urwensville, Pa.

A Notorious Fact I

TMIKP.K
are mora people tronMad with hung

in thii town than any utheri.late a
it line In the Hlnte. One nf the (frent raimeti of
tliiRie.the uio of an impure article of (Vial, Inrjfrlr
mixed with lulphur. Now, why not avoid ail
thin, and preserve your liii, by uinjr on It
HumplmVe It braled nal, free from ail
impuriliep. Orden li ft at the ntnrt i of J

Momop and Jnmee J). Ural.ain A will reuilve
prouipt attention.

AltKAIIAM HI MI'IIHKY.
Clearfield, Kovrmher SO, 170 if.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Aorjir roii

CblcVerlng', 8telnwa;'i nod Kmerfon'i Plioo ;
rimith'i, Mamn A llitnlin'i and Peloobet'i

Organ! and Afelndnoni, and O rotor A
fiaker'a Rewlng Marhlnei,

"
ai.iio TKArn&n or

Piano, Guitar, Orfran, Harmony and Vooal Ma-

lta. No pupil taken for lei tbnn hair a trm.
yKOKnom' next door to Kir it National bank.
tlearQold, May o, .Miy.ir,

t(U vc n K n

RESTAURANT,
Second Street,

CI.KARFIEI.P, PKNN'A.

Alwiyl on hand, Froih Oyntora, Ioa Craais,
amheH, INutu, Lraeaeri, Lukee, Ligarc, rohaeeu.

Canned Pralta. Oraiifee, Lemon , and all kindf

jfMflULLlAHD ROOM on eend floor.'
A,r7l J. RiALmHRy.

Publishers.'
' i r i . :

Jit'D Woods, ttrorrrirjj, (ftf.

f. 0. MII.1.KR. a. a. roiriLi,

MILLER k POWELL,

WHOLESALE A 11ETAIL ''

MERCHANTS,
Srahaiu'i Row, Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

.We would most respsctfully Inform oar friends,

customers, aud the public generally, that we are

now back In our old quarters, which have been

remodeled and Improved, and we are now pre

pared to accommodate all who may favor us ly
calling. ;

NEW GOODSI- -

We have juit received one of the largeit stocki

of all kinds of Merohundiioeror brought to Clear-

field county, which we Intend to aell at eucb ll

urea ai will make U an object for all person! to

purchase from a. Famlliei laying In winter

snppllci of tiroceriei, I)ry (loodn, Ac, ihould not

fail to giro ai a call, aa we feel confident our

pricei and ittperiur quality of goodi will amply

intiify all. Our ituck of .

GROCERIES
eonailta of Celfeci of the best quality, Teas, Su

gars of all kinds, Molasses, Fish, Salt, Cheese,
Dried Fruit, Spices, Provisions, Flour and Feed,

Ac, Ae. Our stock of

- DRY GOODS:
Is large and varied, and we will just say we can

supply any article in that line, without enumer--

HEADY. MADE CLOTHING
We have a large stock of ready-mad- e Clothing
for Men and Boys' wear, which we"will dispose of

at a reiy small advance on oost.

BooLs and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Qurcnswuro, Wood and Willow Wore, Notions,

Fancy Uoo.ls, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall l'jpcri,
Window Shades, Ac, Ac

Ortelng extensively engaged in the Lumber

business, we are able to oETer suporior inducements

to Jobbers.
v MII.I.KH A POWELL.

Clrarfleld, Pa., Jan. 3, 112.

a. a. Aa.toLD.i .w. aosa naaraaoaa.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

just aacuvas t

Arnold A ITnrtslioni.
(One door west of First National Bank,)

tURW L'.N'HVILI.E, PA.

nAVINQ jnst returned from the east with a
assortment of Goods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, we are bow ready
to furnish all kind, of Oood,

"Cheaper than the Cheapest 1"

And after thanking our customer, for their
liberal patronage dnrlng the past year, we

would most respectfully ask for a eontl&usnce
of the same.

Our Stock eenslsti of a complete assortment
of Dry Qoods, Notions, Hardware, Queonsware,
Wlllowwaro, Orooeiles, Boots 4 Shoes, Hats A

Cape, Clothing, Tobaccos, Ao. Also, Flour,
Dscon. Ball, Fish, drain, ate.

All of which will be sold on the most reason
able terms and the highest maikut price paid
for drain, Wool and all kinds of Lumber and
Country Producs.

4Plrase give us a eall before purchasing
elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed as to prloe
and quality.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corner of Main and Thompson Streets,

apr20 CCRWENSVILLK, PA.

Jldtons DRAWN FOR MARCHIMTOH commencing 3d Monday, l&tb:
UHAKO jriellts.

(loo. W. I)otts...Ilcocarin Alex. Murrar (lirard
II. II. MeOhcc Hill I. K. Mcfuliy (lulieh
K ind. Albert lliiir" II. WoO'lward.... lliiKton
Kli Harmon.... ,...lirnly I. C. Met:ioskey..Knrl'se
Win. A. L lliekok Knot
Othello Sinerl..lliimtide Alun. linden... Lawrence
A. Mednrvey ('heft W. P. Fiillun.. '
.luo. Mulsnn.. Covington Jul. Potter Morris
(loo. Young.. ..Clcntneid A. J. Jbs.n...N. Wash
U. W. Itlieain . It. 8. Ilniley Oseetila
L. l,nporto,,.Curw'sville C. M. doff Penn
D. Copelin Decatur lloht. Neper Pike

Tn vi;nsa irnnna.
Jno. C Dillon Ileccaria i.T. Fontenoy...Covlr.i:U,o
II. W. Molt Ildl F. Coutrlet
Win. llenry..M....ltlooin W. II. Dill Cl'f'd
F. R. Cross niii( Wai. Tucker "
W. Forecy....,.I!raiiford Jus. H. hliownrs., "
Dan'l Kenlisrt. " 1). (I. Nevling
Amos Uour.ill Drady Jas. A. Moore.. "
A. l'enlr, ft " P. Mcl'liire..('urwensv'e
(Ico. I'ents " Wm. A. Ilcains..lecalur
W. '. llimlsp " V. IMuhell (llrar l
r. k. rorisr " It. Kyler (loNheu
Jns. Haley Uurnrfdo M. Nichols Lawrence
W. Ilrotbnrs..,. " Ins. Fulton "
S. Newcomer... w (tco. It. Dillon..,.Morris
K. MeMnslrrt.. " II. Tbo,npson...N. ash
F. Shepherd.. ' .1. M. Rose "
II. H. Hind Chest H in. T. Irwin .Pike
Sam'l Uyers J. D. Alexander.. Wood'rd

Luthershurs Marllc Yard!
rpilK siihseriUr rrspectrnlly nnnounres to this

I community and the public fenernllv that he
I. now eUcneivcly engaged In the manufaeliire of
Monniiients, Head and front Stones, Hlsnd, Table
and Korean Tops, eto. No higher tribute con be
paid to a denensed relative or fi lend than the erec-
tion of an enduring slab as a witness to nnborn
generations where ibey have laid hltn or her.

1 have engaged Mr. Jchn W. (lahiigan as mv
agent to sell, and to whose workmanship and skill
many can bear witness. Orders solicited and
promptly Oiled. Wurk delivered whercverdesired.

It. II. MUOHK.
I.atberrburg, November 30, 1S70.

(lAIITIDN. All persons are hereby warned
or trusting my wife

on my account, She having' left my bed
and board wiltiinit any just onuse or pn.vociil iou,
I am therefore drlennined to pay no debts of hev
cunlruclinf after this dale. '

P. D. BIIONIEL.
Frenehvlllo, Jan. 2(1, l72.-s- t

A r A MTl;l An unmarried young man, with
T some experience la selling goads, who Is

."qiieJntcd in theeoanlies of ( l.ard.hl, lllalrand
Huntingdon, to sell goods fur a wholesale Hard-
ware House, by traveling and otherwise,

Address SMITH A HEI.TZFR,
JIT si Vi A III K, Third St., rbilMelphla.'

PRINCIPLESi. NOT MEN,
. L-- -

CLEAliFIELl), PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

THE HEPUBLICAN.

,
, CLEARFIELD, Ta.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, FED. T, 1872.

HOW IOFTLV ON THE BRUISED HEART.

How softly on tlio bruised heart
A word of kindness falls,

And to tlio dry and parched soul
The luoist'nlog ends J

Oh, if they knew who walked the earth
'Mid sorrow, griel and paiu,

The pon er a woril ol kinduess hath,
' T'wsre paradise again. '.i

The weakest and the poorest may
The imfttewtrtMM. give,

And bid deliglit to withered heart,
Rolurn nsin and live t

Oh, what is lite If love be lost
If man's nnkind to inno

Or what tho heaven that waits beyond
t

This brief and mortal span F

As stars upon the tranquil lea
In minute glory shitio

Bo words of kindness in the heart
ltetleot tlio source divine.

Ob, then bo kind, whoe'er thou art,
Tlntt breathes the morlnttireuth,

And it shall brighten all thy lile,
And sneuten even death.

The Administration of Grant not the
Government.

In order to get a butter understand.
ing of tlie dill'eronco between admin-istiutio- n

and government, and to tin- -

munk tlio supreme villainy of tba
majority In Congress, (wo cannot kit
tlicm off on tlio moro liberal pica of
idiots), we will nttemiit lo defino tlie
three principle; kinds of govern moot
eslablielicd among tlio people.

1. Tuko our own government,
known as tho government of tho
people, called Democracy demos km-tc-

tho govornment of the pooplo.
Hero tho reader will observe a wide
distinetion between administration
and tho government. Tho adminis-

tration is simply tho servant of the
people, or tho agent of their powers,
which they have in thoir sovereign
capacity of States delegated to thorn.
Tho people aro tho government tho
aovoreign.

2. Wo havo oristocraey arisloi
kratro tho government of a privi-
leged few. In this form tliore is also
a distinction betweon tho government
and the admiiiielrntion, the Lord.
Nobles, ic, exercising all the powers
of tho Slate. Tho government re
sides in them, but is practically ad-

ministered by tho king und his minis-

ters.
3. Tlio pare monufthy monos km- -

tco or government of one man. In
this form tho government and admin-

istration are precisely ono and tho
an mo. Tho monureli lias absolute
power, and wields it himself.

It must not bo understood, however,
that in n democracy I ho government
is nil in the hands of the people f. e.,

not in all tho human beings who
within the jurisdiction of the gov-

ernment. Women and aliens and ne-

groes are not included in the govern-monlo-

this country. They rightfully
form no part of tho constituent t

of the sovereignty. If they did,
tho govornment would bo a pan kraieo.
The revolutionists of the Republican
party aro endeavoring to fix and ex-

tend tho area of sovereignty so as to

make it embrace negroes. They do

not proposo to include- women and
aliens, but only niggers. They

no opportunity to tench tlie

manses that all this country needs to
mako it tho most glorious on earth, is
tho addition of the Congo clement lo
tho constituent olement of our own

sovereignty, Upon women and whito
foreigners they do not wixli to bestow
this new distinction. All they scorn
to want is that negroes anil whito
male citizens shall constitnte this gov-

ernment, and when they got this
proud aim accomplished, it is not hard
to sco that our government will neith-

er bo a democracy nor a pnnocrmy,
but a govornment of hybrids, nocding
a now name, for which tnuleocracy
will answer. What a delightful dream
tho idea of these mud men embraces!
A nation of human mules 1 Slutdo ol

Dcmocritus, presorvo us! A mulatto
or a nigger eligiblo to the
offlco of President 1 Tho idea should
disgust evon Grant. A majority of

both Houses of Congross and tho
Court may bo negroes. l!y

their theory, thero is nothing to pro-

ven! tho adminiHtrnlion of tho govern-
ment from being wholly in tho hands
of negroes. This is tho thoory nf

Now England politicians. They claim

that this never can be n free country
until the negroes receive till tho rights
of citizenship. It is tho doctrine of
radical politicians everywhero, nnd
all their efforts aro made to embody
it In our form of government. And
if lbs Dumocnttio party continues in

tbo passive or cowardly polioy that
bits cursed it for tho IuhI four years,
this country must fall in to tho pool of
miscegenation, nt no very remote day,
and the government will bo emphat-
ically o mulcoerney, and tho ndminis
tralion, by tho dominance of Now
England, ono of negroes and cream
colors.

Disgusting as this Ideomoy bo, It

cannot bo more so lo a majority of tlio
pcoplo of tbo Slates than Abolition
was thirty yours ago. The older mon
know that thirty years ago It was not
very sufu for Abolitionism to slick its
bead very fur otitsido of the Now
England flat. and, in fot, was not

lolerutod in somo of thorn. But to
day a nogro administration muy bo
aavocatod with considerable of. ap
plause in churches,, lecture rooms,
school houses,- anywhere. ' Wo read
Dot long since, tho utterances of a
prominent Abolitionist, that tho titno
must como when a negro would sit in
tho seat of the Chief Justice of the
United States. This prodiclion is nl
ready half fulfilled, for that honored
chair is ovon now filled by a white
mau with negro principles. The ad
ministration of "the government is
iftw in tbo bands of while men with
negro principles, nnd everything con-

nected with it leans to tho negro sido.
Tho government may still ba claimed
to bo whita, but tho administration is
black. ' It would not bo blacker if It
were in the hands of negroes. The
idea of Grant and Sumnor and their
partisans, that tho government and
the fdiniiiiHtration aro one and tho
samo, is certainly worthy of tho mulo
intelligonco of negroes. Alexander
Hamilton lays, in No. 72 of tho "Fed.
cralist" : ,

Tbc administration of government, In Its largest
sense, couiprcueii'ls all tho operations of the body
politic, whether legislative, executive, or Judici
ary but In its most usual, and perhaps in iu
inoit prueiso signification, it Is limited lo execu
tive details, and falls peculiarly within the tirov
mne of too executive department. The actual
oosiluot of foreign negntiitlions, tlie preparatory
plsus of nuance, the application and diecutburso.
uivtit, of the put.lio monrvs in cutiforuiily to the
general appropristions of (ho legislature, tlio ar
rangement of the army and navy, the direction of
tor uporatten of war: these, and other matters of
a like nature, constitute what seems to be must
properly understood by the administration of
government.

Our Republican roadors will not re- -

fuso to accept the authority of Mr.
Hamilton. Wo quote him because, of
all the men who livod and figured in
the foundation of our government, ho
porhnps moro fully represented tho
men of tho centralizulionists. His
definition, as abovo, is correct. In no
st nso whalevor does it mean govern-
ment, oxoept in nn absoluto monarchy.
In our system, the whole federal orga
nization is simply an acl mi ti intra t ion,
but in no sense a government. Grant
and bis are laboring to
change Administration into Govern
ment. The govornment is In "the
peopl of the icveral Stiitcs." The ad-

ministration is trying to tuko the
govornmont from tho pooplo and vest
it in itself. This is not only rovolu-tio-

luit.. f olona by armed force, ns

Grant has done in tho Western State
of Illinois and in several of tho South-

ern Stales, and will doubtless soou at-

tempt in Louisiana, it is treason.
Should ho declare martial luw, for
which bo is aching for a pretext, in

Louisiana, he should, to vindiuule tho
law of that Stuto and of every other
Stole, be arretted and tried for treason,
aud hanged for overthrowing tho
Constitution und laws of the Slnloa by
military power. His whole system ot
military districts and military com-

missions, sustained by tbo presonco of

armed forces in these olherwiso peace-
ful States, is an ovorthrow of tho gov-

ernment of these States. It is war
upon the sovereignty of these Slutes ;

just as tnuclrsD as if the same crime
of sending nrmod forces into tho
States was committed by France,
Russia or Spain, (ion. Grant,

President of tho United .States,

has no more right to ussume tho du-

ties and functions of tho State gov-

ernment than the Emperor of Prus-

sia has, and much less right to over-

throw ll.o orgauio mid statute laws of
uny Stall1.

For what Grant has already dono,
it is tho duly ol Congress td impeach
him, nnd puts it within the power of
tho Stuto governments to hang him.
And not only him, but every ono ol
his generals and subordinates who
have cxcuulcd his illegul orders. The
admirers of theso creatures of our
gifted President will find little conso-
lation for tho crimes (f thoso who
vainly shield themselves behind the
ortors of thuir superiors. When
roiuon resumes her place in tho coun-

try and jttslieo holds her balances
even, thoso who committed crimes
by order of hrutnl and ignorant Presi-
dent, may find that they have no

justification under a pure and written
law. Sheppard, on page 13 of his

"Constitutional Law Hook," says, and
this truth is ullirmcd by every honest
jtuo and slatosmun in the land :

' t belongs to tho Etooutive department tn ese-e-

every law winch Congr-s- s has the CoHslitu-ri'on-

nNrAitri'f to enact. Hut If the President
elmtld sfisloxv f As sssiimino of an Ant of Congress,"
(tin. Congress has a right to pass), "and iu

settee of such mistake, should give instructions
not Insrrsntcd by the a it, any injnrrii pxrfy
uii'tt recover damages pgriiitBt Hie olfleers acting
NitaV tana ,'nsfracfioas, which, attbouh given by

the il'resident, would fuiuub no juslillcutiou or
excise."

'flie fate of old John Brown in Vir-gitsi-

may some day ovorlako theso
wiittlies who havo suspended the
civ I buv by military power. Theso
Slices that have been thus outraged
innK some day take it into thoir beads
lo lissurt their rights, and ll'lhey do,
we'will havo many moro loyal "souls
marching along."

the effort now being mndo by tho
party in power to mako Administra-
ting Government will, if successful,
eml tho rupublio and establish an oni-pit- s

or nn absoluto monarchy. This
the people of nil tho Slatos can do, il
they plcaso. That is if they by a fair
vo(a elect to c.ano tbo administra-
tion Into government, the ohango
would of course be binding upon all,
they hnvlnj nil agreed to it. But the
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adtninistralionha in itself no power
to mako such a chango, and tbolr at-

tempt to do so has rendered them Just
as liublo to punishment as any other
great criminal or violatcr of the law,
no mntter what his offenco may bo.
Tho difference betweon Administra-
tion and Government is as groat as
that betweon grantor and grantoe, or
betweon a principal and an ogent in
law. '

A few duyg ago tho vindictive and
devilish spirit of the parly in potvor
was cxprcssod in the United Statos
Senate by Sumner, in hia speech on
tho Amnesty Bill and the Civil Rights
nicastiro, which shows to what extont
theso men would prostituto tho gov
ernti.ont and liborty in order to make
all subservient to their administra
tion. After reading a muss of letters
and memorials and petitions and vol
umes of trash, sent and signed wholly
hy niggers, of course tho opinions and
prayers of whito men aro not respect-
ed by this deformed specimen, who,
it appears, "lacks the attributes of
men." He concluded with on appeal
to pass the supplementary civil rights
bill, "so that tho rebels might always
r? member that amnesty came to them
couplod with justice to tho colored
raro.

Ruro languago to bo spoken by a
Scuutor of the United Stales, against
a people whom Ibey have stricken
down, made bankrupt in oasti but not
in honor, and who, lo complete the
triumph of the fanatic, must bo hu-

miliated by tho niggers the adminis
tration bus stolen from them. To ef
fectually do this, the whole power of
the government is lo bo invoked by
this supplementary and Illegal mon-

strosity. There is no right, and Con-

gress can pass no law that will make
a right, by which military rulers or
niggers can be imposod upon tho
Southern pcoplo. But there is a right
which God has given every man, to
kill every wretch who shall consent to
be tbo tool of tho ty runny of the ad-

ministration. Sumner is sowing the
seeds for a torrifio harvest of wrath,
for the fuluro if not for ourselves. If
wo treat tho SouiUru whito pcoplo
ho proposes, they ought to halo us,
and all that remains of uti, to our ro

molest postority. They would bo

dogs lo ever forgive such insults. Nor
will tho scales of eternal justice ever
bo even until they aro avonged of this
stupendous wrong.

Congress bus no more right to es-

cape the penally of wrongdoing than
individuals have. They cannot o

it, covor up their despotism as

they may by all softs of foolish con-

gressional enactments and semblances
of law. They will still roll out of
their graves like hot, seething, invisi
ble devils, to scourge and worry you,
Mr. Charles Sumner, through all timo.
Have you. not already piled up wrulb
enough "against tho day of wrath f"
Is it necessary to appease your devil-ishncs- s

lo keep on throwing hot and
corrosive acids into tbo already boil-

ing cut) Id ron of blood f Congress
seems to be mad, but, alas the mad-

ness of nations seems sometimes to be

a sin that tho Almighty will not for-

give. Iu forty centuries of history, it
has boen tho forerunner of destruc-
tion. No government can long sur-viv-

which is based upon cruelty and
spito. It ought not to survive. It is
tho right and duty of all men lo de-

stroy any government that seeks only
to enslavo its people. Thero is Buch a
word as allegiance, but no brave man
owes allegiance to a government not
of his own choice or free adoption,
and much less to ono which oppresses
him. It is Iho divino and Invaluable
right of any pcoplo to destroy un

or oven a govornment,
which opprcasos them, in tho shortest
manner and by any menus they may
8oo fit to uso. This was the doctrine
of our forefathers. It is the doclrino
of great and good men in all the ages
of tho world. The opposite theory is

tho invention of tyrants. Its odvo
cities wero always fools or knaves.
Oppression is not government.

Rulino IIfr Soys the Gold Hill
JWirs; Our friend Trodtllos, in Vir-
ginia, has gol his wilo in proper sub
jection, and means to keep lior so.

"Uh ! says no, in toning us nooui n,
"llioro ain't many that know how lo
rule a wilo properly. Now my old
woman's one of Iho best nalnred

in tho world, but she's gotndovil
of n tomper, Whenever I soo she's
got her mud up, if it's adny.cn limes a
day, 1 just quiotly say nothin' but
kinder humor her, nnd she comes
round all right nf'ler a while Even
when she throws things at moor gives
tt wild slush for me with tho broom,
or rollin' pin, 1 just dodgo a litllo nnd
sho never hits mo tho third limo

I get tny eyo on her and lot her
know I distinprovo of such action on
her part. Perhaps I havo to leave
the house to show her ihls, but, you
bet, she sees tho point. Then, by bo-in-

careful not to irritalo her, nnd let
ting her havo her own way, 1 mottage
to make nor do jut as l plcaso. Aim
you bet I muka Iter understand and
appreciate my discipline. Oh I I keep
her under perfect control. A'man has
to, yon know. Got tn be boss In your
own house, or first thing you know
your wife will rido you down like you
wasn't nobody, iiv wife's a period
angel in her nalurul disposition, but
any other man but mo would spoil
her
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A Credit Mark for Jamoa Buchanan,

A correspondent relates a conversa-
tion with Hon. Jeremluh 8. Bluek,
who told him tho following Incidont:

"Times havo sadly Changed," said
the old man, looking into his glass of
hock wine as if striving to read tho
reason for tho chango, liko an old as
Irologor with his drop of wutor. "I
romember once while I was In the
oabinot of Mr. Buchanan, the Harriet
Lano was finished and furnished, and
tho captain, vory proud of his beauti-
ful little boat, called on Cobb and d

that on her triul trip a parly
should be mado Dp of distinguished
people, including Jdiss Lano, sad he,
llie captain, would see to tho entor-tainmon-

Cobb thouirU tl.ia was a
superb notion, and tho party was in
vited. It included members of tho
cabinet, their wives, Miss Lano nnd
others. It was thought beneath tho
dignity of tho President to go on stih
a aprco. I was invited, but declined.
Tho day beforo tho vossol sailed, Mr.
Buchanan said to mo, in his querulous,
comptuining tono :

"Well, Black, aro you going to leave
mo, too 1"

"No, I can't go; but I P mako a
merit of necessity, und stick to you."

"I doubt it. Ml toll you what I'll
do ; I'll mako you come here and sleep
with mc, then'l'll have yon."

"I did as rcqucstod. Tho next dsy
tho papers contained an account of
the ufluir : at least of tho depurture of
tho party witli ull tho preparations,
and tho President reading it, asked
me who was to pay for that party. I
told him that in my private opinion
Iho Secretary would bavo the trial
trip of tho Harriet Lano paid for by
the govornment. "Ho shan't do it.
I'll stop that," ho exclaimed. "I'll
issue an order at once." I romon-strated- ,

tolling him that such an order
was entirely out of the line of his duty,
would crcato a scandal, and bo had
bettor let Cobb ulouo. 1 had some
difficulty in quieting bim down. But
ho camo round nt last, ami declared
that he would pay tbo bill himself.
told him that tho strictest construc-
tion of the Constitution did not pro
dibit that.

"Somo days after indeed at the
noxl Cabinet moetinir tho President
asked Cobb if ho could give him a bill
of tho extra expenses attending the
triul trip of the Harriet Lano. Cobb
said promptly that ho could. After
separating, Cobb followed mo out, und
touehinp- - my el"v suit! : "What the
devil does the squire mean by that bin
of expense.,?" 1 told him of what
had passed. Uu indulged in a pro-
longed whistle and departed. At our
next mooting of the cabinet tho bill
wns produced. 'What's this what's
this?' askod the President. 'Why
it's receipted.' 'Certainly ,' responded
Cobb; 'I paid it, of course who should
pay it but me V Tlie President smiled

I may say, tho administration smiled
ali stive tho treasury ; for wo all

knew that Cobb bad not anticipated
treating himself to such a disagreea-
ble surprise. It endod excursions on
Iho Harriet Lano, nnd in every oilier
way."
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Salt stimulates digestion.
Pineapple irritates the bowels.

Ripe entrants will euro disease of
the bladder.

Sunstroke is caused by a check of
perspiration.

Dr rennet and rhubarb wino will
cure dyspepsia.

Lomons will care chill fever and cor-

rect a bad liver.
Onions are the best vegotable knowu

to corroct bad blood.
Ice cream produces acute dyspepsia

in consumptive patients.
Cunlaloiips, raton freely, will euro

dysentery and cholera morbus.
Gooseberries contain astrigent qual-

ities and aro good in diarrhoea.
Cracked wheat, boiled or cooked as

rice, is a good diet fur dyspeptics.
Idleness is tho bane, tho moth, the

gangreno, tho curso of Life.
Falsehood could do little mischief if it

did not gain tho credit of truth.
They nro nover nlono that aro ac-

companied wilh noblo thoughts.
Mush and milk is Iho best diet for

those desiring an increase of avoirdu-
pois.

Hydrobobiit bus been cured by
Thompson's Third preparation of Lo-
belia.

Ico held in tho mouth will quench
thirst in cholera, cholera morbus nnd
levor.

JLI j t . Iej ss iusvsii v ti l,
your parting bow your lust speech is
the ono remembered.

Tho poorest education that teaches
self control, is bstltor than tho best
thai neglects its.

Wil resembles a coquolto; those
who tho most eagerly run aftor it are
tho least favored.

Tho man who has nothing to boast
of but his illustrious ancestors is like
a potato IhO only good belonging lo
il is under Iho ground.

A Western journal offers this In-

ducement! "All subscribers paying in
advanco will bo entitled lo a lirst class
obituary notice in cuso of death."

They who nro most weiiry of life,
and yet most unwilling to die, nro such
who have lived to no purpose ; who
have rather breathed Ihun lived.

A St. Louis lawyer attempted to
try a cuso tho oilier day while he was
halt' drunk, but the judgo slopped him,
saying : "No lawer can serve Iwo bars
ut the sumo titno."

A widower being asked his opinion
of second marriages, said that ns a
good wilo wns n gift from tho Lord,
it wits wise and right to replenish as
often as the supply gave mil.

Harmless mirth is tho best cordial
nguinl tho consumption of the spy ils ;

wherefore jesting is mil unlawful, If it
trcspasseth not in quantity, quality or
season.

Ye women of tho Church, who nro
wasting your timo and sympulhies on
novels, nnd shedding ready tears
over imaginary horoop, look about jop
for tho real heroes and martyrs, writh-
ing under the foot of humanity, near
your own doors !

BP-a- sa,

Where did our Indiacn dome 7rgmv

The lutesl Intelligence fiom our Pa,
cifio const roporls that Japanese,
junk had como sshoro on one of tho
islands of Alaska, wilh three living
Japanese nn board. The vessel had
boen disablod In a storm off Japan,
and bad driftod two thousand flvq
hundred miles In nine months, lwonty;
Ibreo of tho crow perishing from hun-
ger and exnosuro. The striking oc,
eurronoo is by no moans unparalleled.
Just forty yours ago, a Japanese vessel
with living moo on board, camo ushorq
near tho moulk of tho Coluuibiu river,
in Oregon. It bad a cargo of rico,
and the crow consequently hud enough
to eat, though their only drink was
water from occasional ruins. Such,
occurrences assist greatly in explain-in- g

how America was pooplcd a ques-
tion vory porploxing lo our ancestors,
though lulu geographical and ethno-
logical researches show clearly tha(
Ihero is very litllo jnystery about it.
The Jupaneso are evidently of Iho
samo ruco with our Indians, theie
language being to some extent sltnilas
to those of our tribes; and it Is not at
all unlikely that, during the thousand
of years lo which Japanese history
goes back, many vessols muy have
flouted from their shores to ours, boar-in- g

living persons of both sexes. But,
even if it wore impossible for them to
cross tho ocean,t t is certain that Asiatics
could easily make their way to Amer
ico across Behring's Straits, or by thq
Aleutian Islands, the distances

which would beau oasy voyngo
for ujctttioo. Ton to twonly years ago
tho Appletons published an account
of a voyago down the A moor, by Perry
McDonough Collins, tho first Amcrt-ca-

who ever descended that river.
fn bis journal, ho constantly spoke of
the wild tribes on its bunks as "Indi
ans, no remember ask in if him at
tho time why ho called thorn such and
he roplicd, "Because they aro Indians."
Ho wns familiar, by long personal ob
servation, witb tho tribos in Orogon
and California, and declared he could
see no maleriul differeneo between
them and tlio tribes on tlio Amoor.
Ho is a man of pluin common sense.
wilh a mind not obfuscated by ethno-
logical or antiquarian studies; and
tlio idea had appurcntly never entered
his head that the Amoor tribes wero
not Indians. Their uppcarance, their
garments, thei.mode of life, and tho
lodges In which they dwelt, ho said,
wore oil similnr to those of the natives
of Oregon. Their language, also,
seemed to bim very much the snmo,
though, ol course, ho had no critical
knowledge of their dialects. Taking
this resemblunco for grunted, tliore-for-

and thero being no great difficu-
lty in crossing tho ocean by way of
the Aleutiun Islands, even in canoes,
there is no longer any mystery about
the poopling ol America. Dr. Lei
Plongeon, a learned gentleman, now
in our city,' in fact, maintains, aftor
long study of Peruvian antiquities,
that civilization and population origi-
nated on this continent, and that llie
arts, customs, manners and religions
of the Chinese, the Hindoos, the As-

syrians and Kgyptiotis arc only de-
veloped imitations of Peruvian origi-
nals! It is well known that, accuril-in- g

lo Agassiz ond othpv "itnent
iuuingiHU, this continent was the first
land that rose above the ocean that
formerly covered the surface of tba
earth.

Drugs and Medicines.

A bill is now in tho Legislature of
ibis Stnto for the pnrposo of regulat-
ing tho sales of medicines and poisons,
and preventing tho udulterulion of
drugs nnd medicinal preparations
We are not ncquailed with tlio specifio
manner in winch thoso points aro pro-
posed to4ie reached by the bill in ques-
tion. But that thoy should bo reach-
ed no ono will doubt who has bad ex-

perience in the manner in which med-
icines aro sold, and drugs nnd modi-cin-

preparations adulterated in Ibis
city. In many of tho drug stores
young men and boys aro intrtistod,
wilh tho compounding of proscriptions
and sulo of poisons, who nave little or
no knowledge of the various articles
called for, and hence mistakes are of
frequent occurrence. Thoso which
result in tho death of tho persons for
whom the drugs ore intended, come
to tho public oye nnd are commented
upon. But Ihero are hundreds of eases
where tho giving of a wrong medicine
undermines tho honllh of patients.
Theso are not reportod. Poisons too
are bundled by uninstructed youths,
and that more deaths do not occur
from that cause is a wonder, when all
the facts are considered. The luw
should prevent tho pmpiiolorsof drug
stores from allowing mon to compound
prescriptions nnd dispense drugs until
they were prepared for such a highly
responsible post by somo satisfactory
examination. IMiysiciuns must study
long and hard, and undergo a rigid
examination before they aro allowed
10 practice. Why bIiouIJ riot those
who put up the prescriptions of theso
men Le compelled to understand what
they are doing f This wholo mutter
has been fully considered in New
York and a law pa-se- establishing a
"Hoard for tho examination of nnd
licensing druggists and preseriptioq
clerks in tho city of New Vork."
This Board was organized in June
mni., mo lour guntlcuiun composing it
bearing high professional reputatiou,
snd in July lust commenced examina-
tions. Their duties have boen arduous
and delioalo, mid they bavo just d

their report of operations for
tho six months ending Decvimbcr
21, 187 1. Tlio Bonid has examined
and passed thrco hundred and six
druggists and three hundred and sixty
clerks, to each of whom a properly
eertilied diploma has been awardea.
Of tho clerks twohundred and twenty,
llireo passed on the first examination;
ninety-tw- wero Huceessful on thoijr
socond ossnyul; sixty who wero re-

jected on first examinations, failed to
appear for n socond liiul, and forty-fiv- e

who bavo never appeared for ex-

amination, we suppose, may lo pre-
sumed to have "quil the business," a,
11 would bo illegal for them longer to
conlinuo in It. The Board estimates
that Ihero aro "about 1 ,000 porsotm
engaged in putting up proscriptions"
in New York, ol whom ubout two
hundred In all, including proprietors,
had failed lo appear for examination.
This i the manner in which the poo-
plo of Now York have sought to pro-
tect health and lil'o from the mistakes
and blunders of Incompetent hundlerj
und venders of 4rug nnd medicines,
and tho path hns marked out mny bo
considered with profit and advantage
by our Legislutor at this sessiou,
when they huve under consideration
the snmo Btibjuct. rhiUid. lphia Age.

A clergyman onco pqntfd the fol-

lowing not ico on thogtitoofthcohnrch:
'"Found, Two, bats on my slrawbar-r-

bed. The owners ruu huve them
by proving property.!'' .


